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A WAR ON

BRAZILIANS

Government of Uruguay is

Dissatisfied

CANNOT SUPPRESS

A REBELLION

Because One ol the Brazilian
States Favors the

Rebels

fir taatirtateri ta i Jnarant.
Rio dk Janikuo, Nov. 28. Olllcinl

of n poaitlvo charnetor hos
confirmed the reports that Uruguay is
about to eovor friendly rolatloiiB with
Brazil. It is admitted Hint tho govern-
ment at Mnntivedo is usthtintiiig that it
will poon hand his passport to tho
Braziiinn minister.

Tho Brazilian Cubinot has di'ct:s"cd
thin attitudo but hi thu Bonfeo of di finite
action hns not decided what course shall
ho pursued. Bolivia nlto is allowing
bo mo feeling ngalnst Brazilians. 1th
Mlnistor has presented n protest against
alleged support given to tho Hopnbltc of
Aero by tho authorities of tho Btntc of

Amazonac Tlio Bolivian Minlatoi
tho Ministor of War that tho

Bolivian troops havo boon hampered
greatly in their work of supporting tho

rebellion becauso supplleB havo been '

....... .I.....1 I... ll.n Inn. ...,.... . 1. MS... .. I.

Braziiinn territory.
Through ita Holdiera and its friendship

with l'oru tliu Bolivian Government has
been able to Btop war supplies from tho
weat. Its olllcera who are endeavoring
to HUjipreas the troublo report however
that tho rebels many of whom havo
come fiom the State of Amazonas have
no clilllctilty in obtaining muuitiona by
way of the Amass ui and Bern Rivurs,

Brazil 1h naked lo take deuialvo meiiH- -

urea in cooperation with Bolivia to end'
the rebellion.
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Entire Train Plunged in the

River

no heavy loss
of reported

Providential Escape of Nearly
all the Passengers and

Employes.

Or Aaulatr I'rra ta tba Joaraat.
Piithiiwi, Nov. 28. Train No. 41 on

the Cleveland & Pittsburg Hallroad
which left Pittsburg at 11 city
time last evening was w recked at 1 :30

one hall mllo west of Beaver this
morning, There were at first of

heavy lose of life occured, but
later reports put tho number at ono

with severnl injured.
The dead: Express Messengor Casey,

drowned and body not recovered.

Tho injured are: Engineer Albort
Coughanour, who stuck to hia post and
wont down into tho Ohio river. Ho had

ono foot cut off, but 1b not otherwise

hurt; Conductor Frank Council, slightly
injured; J. A, baggago

slightly hurt; John Taylor, Pullman

porter, Injuries not stated.

All of tho passongore are thought to

havo been saved, though many of them

were badly shaken up.

Wljon tho train left Pittsburg Union

Station It uoh composed of engine, ox- -

press and baggage cars, two coaches,
mail car and ono sleeper. There were

a total of through and In all !5 pas-

sengers. Thoso who escaped tho wreck

had loft the train at points
Pittobnrg and Sowlckloy.

Tho cause of tho wreck was a waahout.
There haa been recently laid somo- - now

tracks along this section of tho road and

you.
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Open Thanksgiving: Day 4

PrUe Cash Store

4

THE NEW YORK J

Picture Books, Albums Dressing J
Cases. Manicure Sets. Collar and CufT J

HAND KB R O H T T3 R S I
i

And a lanre assortment of novelties suitable 4

for presents. Remember, that our usual low f
prices refer to hnlidav goods as well as to P

all other lines. Come in and look the new f
lines over.

I Store Not

Barnes,
Satun'a Cheapest

Corner Cnmmrnlnl

Life

o'clock

o'clock
reports

having

Allon, master,

between

Cm.IIIIV.ljr.

Dolls,

Proprietor f
Chemketa Stroata. f
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WRECKED

WASHOUT

Good

RACKET

.wwBii'Hn undcrslaiidimr thai we
want to have with every

Ay bndv is this: we would
rather lose our profit

than have you go away dissatisfied,
today you can' et most anvthinv
in footwear to your entire

KEAUSSB PROS
275 COVEiCIAL ST

FOR CHRISTMAS X X
THE CHICAGO TYPEWRITER totether with com

elete course of Ibe CrtK system of shorthand tauht ty
mall for $40. This will enatle you to tecome a extn
stenographer ty uiUUInf a Utile spare time each day

THE CHICAGO was awarded the Gold Medal at the

Parts ExtosMoa, Is a vtsltle writer. standard key

hoard. Is the most simple and durable of typewriters

aad turns out the most attractive work.

IT Gen'l Acent for Oregon, Alfcany, Ore.LVlMn Clyde Brock. Local Agent. Salem, Or.

tho heavy riso fn tho Ohio hod loosened
tho earth.

Tho earlier train hod passed ovor
safely, but somo time beforo tho arrival
?f No. 41 tho tracks had beon carried
away. Into this while going at Ita usual
speed No. 41 plunged and tho cnglno
and tho entire train woro precipitated
into tho river.

Tho homo of Engineer Coughanhour
is In Cleveland. Ho witli the passengers
wero tent on thel way aB soon ns
another train could bo mado up at
Beaver.

There aro alarming reports of heavy
loss of llfo spread in Pittsburgh and at
Beaver. In I ho latter placo somo of tho
passongora who had mado thoir way Into
tho town from tho scono of tho wreck
placed tho number of dead at 10 but this
was denied by tho railroad ofllclals.

Tho engine and express car are com-
pletely submoiged and all coaches on
their aides down in tho rlvor. Thoex-prop- s

messenger ia in his car yet.

TWO DRUNKARDS

OVER IN UTAH

Commit Horrible Crimes a

Result of a Debauch.

Scoheui, Utah, Nov. 28. Richard
Smith, ,a coal minor, boat his wifo al-

most inseusiblo and struck hia throe
months old child on tho forehead frac-

turing tho little ono'a skull so that it
died later. A pair of twins somewhat
older had been Bleeping in tho bed.
Smith wrapped tho bed clothes so tightly
about tho children that they wero holp-les- s.

Then he saturated tho clothos
witli kerosene mid set fire to them. Tho
mother had recovered sufficiently by
this time to scream for holp and neigh-
bors arrived just in time to overpower
Smith and save tho children's livoa.

While this was going on Jacob Kangas
a noiglilor was prevented by timoly

from killing his wifo and
three children. The two men had boon
drinking together.

DANGEROUS
CONDITIONS

Cape Colony Dutch Incensed
at British Barbarity To-

wards Boers.

London, Nov. 28. Tho Daily Mail
publishes tills morning tho following
alarming dispatch from Capo Town:

"Tho nntl-Briti- Bh feeling in Capo
Colony is assuming dangerous propor-
tions owing to falno stories spread of

Brltlsli barbarity in Orango River
Colony and thu Trausyaal. Loyalists
feel that tho Dutch Congress next week
will bo thu Bignal for an uprising and
they demand that mar ial Ian bo pro
claimed throughout tho colony. Tho
situation is declared to bo graver than at
any previous time during tho war,"

Referring editorially to ita Capo Town
advices tho Daily Mail adopts a most
sorlous tono asserting that tho anti-Br- it

ish movemont is accentuated by tho
withdrawal of troops from Capo Colony
and calling for a vigorous action by the
British Government.

BUDDHISTS AFTER 23
AMERICAN CONVERTS

San FitANctbco, Nov. 2J. Tho Budd-

hist Nun Bister Sanghamitta has arrived
in this city from Honolulu and proposoa
to speak throughout tho country in bo-ha- lf

of her chosen faith. Sho represents
tho M aha Bodhl Society which alms to
promulgate tho truo teachings ol Budda.
Slater Sanghamittr was formerly tho

Countoss Do Canavarro wifo of tho one
time Minister from Portugal to tho Ho-wali-

Inlands. Sho was born In Toxaa
buthvod foryoars in California. In 1807

the entered tho Buddhist sisterhood in
Now York tho event camtng oonsldor-abl-o

comment an she thoreby abandoned
her husband and 1! year old sou. She
now weatsthoyellow robo of final renun-
ciation and will dooto her lifo to Budd-

hist missionary work.

BOTANICAL
X WONDERS

The marvel of the hour k
Hip wonderful cure of chronic
diseases without the use ol
knife or poisonous medicines.
This is what afflicted human-
ity needs more than all ele.
Not a week passes our ur. j
P. C.nnk. the irreat botanical
specialist and original discov- -

eroroi tne ooiamcai cure, ucui
some patients who have suffer-

ed for years from awful dis
ease and tne moreawiuieuetii
of rank medical humbugs. Dr.

Cook is willing togive patients
the benefit of his life study but
declinesto publish turtnertest-imonial- s

out of regard for his
patients, yet will, gladly refer
any callers to their neighbors
and friends who have been
healed, Consultation free.
If you have any physical ail
.ments it will do you good .to
call and have a little chat with

the doctor.
Office 301 Liberty Street

Salem Oieon.

BUILDING

WARSHIPS

Navy Will Spend Large

Sums

FORTY AlILLIONS

INTO THE WATER

Pacific Coast Entitled to Not
More Than Four.

Vessels

Or Aeaarlatra' Vrea tn tka Aomrmml.
New Yobk, Nov. 28. Eleven armored

ships to cost about $00,000,000 when fin-

ished arc attracting shipbuilding ex
porta to tho Navy Department this woek.
Tho amount at stako at noon on Decem-
ber 7 according to tho Congressional ap
proprlatlon for hulls and machlnory
alono will aggregate $12,000,000 and
within this sum tho bids will be confined
tho romaining required to
furnish tho gun, armor, equipment and
stores of tho vcseels being reserved by
tho Navy Dopartmout for expenditure
after thu vessels aro launched and near
ly ready for service.

Certainty of big competition has bcon
brought about by tho peculiar wording
of tho two appropriation acts authoriz-
ing tho ships and by tho delay in

tho two classes of cruisora and
battleships on which tho Dopartmont
took advantage In stipulating that all
bfds bo oponed on a slnglo day. Tho act
of March a, 181M), provided for thrco
battleships and three armored cruisorJ,
and tho act of Juno 7, HKW, added two
moro battloslilpa and three armored
cruisers, each class under both actsbolng
identical and tho limit ol cnBt for hulls
and machinery for each vosaol Ixdng
$3,000,000 in tho caso of tho battleships,
and 4,000,000 in thu case of tho cruisers.

The probable distribution of tho con-

struction of tho 11 big vessels has be-c- o

mo very interesting in view of an in-

terpretation of tho two acta of cunuresa
by Judge Advocato-GenerahLeml- y of

tho Navy. Ho 'finds that tho Pacific
CoaBt under tho two acts can secure
three battleships and ono cruiser or
three cruisers and ono battleship or two
battleships and two cruisers.

Tho coast Is entitlod to not moro than
four vohsoIb being limited to two under
ouch act. Thu rental nlng seven veaiela
must IO built on thu Atlantic. Kach
act lniH)Ees additional restrictions as to
tho number of vessels which may bo

built by ono contracting party and in
this particular according to Captain
Lcmley's finding a bidder on tho Atlantic
may securo aa a maximum four battlo-ship- s

and two cruisers or four cruisora
and two battleships making in all six
vossols hut no bidder can securo throo of
ono typo and throo of another or five of

one typo.
Tho Scotta of San Francisco declare

they want moro than four ships and if

their bids appear to intltlu them to moro

than that number tho Secretary of tho
Navy will Biilmit tho mattor to tho At-

torney General for disposition ami If

this good ugainst them tho builders of

tho Oregon will appeal to Congress to
nlace them on an equality with their
oastern competitors.

AMERICANS LOSE
AUXILIARY CRUISER

Nkw Yoinc. Nov. 28. A dispatch

from Manila reports tho sinking of tho

United States auxiliary cruiser Yosom-It- o

in a typhoon at Guam, Novombor

15. Flvo of tho crow wero lost.

THE CORNER ON

CORN IS OFF

Hmrunn. Nov. 28. ItUailUOUIlCod to- -

day that tho big corn "squeeze" on tho

board of trade, Is oil. wnen mo an-

nouncement was mado tho price quickly

dropped form 40 to 41 cents.

Headquarters for

Wi havo iiwIvmI from New York a

new lot of plain gold rlnus whMi i

..!., .i..i,. ntul flnlkli am minriw-l- .
Thtwe Hiigt ate iiirtil" T flm pvts '
solder l uk1 and lliirefur In renin
What It HltMllIU". -- WUlMVHt l'll-- l i '

bride wh' rwlvH 'Hi" f l to
miiiI hy tli ;" V4"1

not Iw uiarrlwl In war n lhwn
pretty ring Tney wis ' nv-(tu-

ItMWi'iiilMir our wl H) r
rent ill'WMiiit rMltt lib ! In.

from ...

THE TURKEY

IS ALARMED

May Come Down on Thanks'

glYlng ray

AND SETTLE OUR

MISSIONARY CLAIMS

State of Affairs inChina Where
We Also Have Mis-

sionary Troubles

Or AaaoelntC Prraa ta tka Jtiuraal
Thoro aro persons who aroTguch back

numbors that from forco of 'tiabit they
will not read today's news until tomor-
row. They do not read Thk Kvrnino
Joukxal.

Washington, Nov. 28. All Ferrouh
Boy, Turkish Minister, called on Secre-

tary Hay today relativo to tho visit of
tho battleship Kentucky to Turkish
waterB. Inquiry at tho eta to and navy
departuionla as to tho Kentucky'a mis-

sion elicited tho Mmplo statement that
tho visit of tho battleship to Smyrna had
no hostile significance

It is understood negotiations between
our charge at Constantinople and tho
Porte, for sottlomont of missionary
claims and questions, as to Norton's

as consul at Ilarpoot, aro
progressing with indications that a com-proml-

will bo arranged.

Pahih, Nov. 20. It la said Germany
haa assented without notlficlation, to a
Joint noto prepared by thu ministers at
Pekln and that France has also concurr-

ed. Tho officials of tho foreign olllco

deny tho statement from Pekln that
Franco has selr.ed territory at Tien Tain.

Nkw York, Nov. 23. It la reported
from Pekln that Germans have boarded
a Chinese vessel and demanded treasure
that Is consigned-t- o nn Kngltsh company
at Tom Tain. Ab tho treasuro'hadbeon
lauded, tho Germans could not get it.
They then hoisted tho German Hag on
thu voisoland confiscated the cargo.

THE FRENCH WARY

OE INTERVENTION

Will Not Discourage Any Oth
er Country

From Interfearing in South
Africa -- - England Alarmed

Again.

Pauih, Nov. 28. Tho conversation
which Kruuer had with thu French
Minister of foreign affairs yoBtorduy was

confined to tho former sounding the hit- -

tor as to tho probablo attitude of Franco
on certain eventualities, Dulcassolot
it bo understood that Franco will not
take tho lultlntlvo In Intervention In
South Africa, but will not discourage
any other coun-r- y from so doing. ,

I.onion, Nov. 28. While reports from
Cape Colony aro regarded na somewhat
iiniu'cenourllv ahirminir. thoro is little
disposition to tako too roseate u view of
tne general situation, mo coiinnm nun-patc-

to South Africa of reinforcing
drafts and dally lights at a (Mints wide
apart show that tho war Is not ovor and
1irtl Roberta has called for 8000 men to
replaco battalions whoso wastage Incapa-
citates thorn from duty at tho front.

Nkw Yohk, Nov. 27. Michael Davitt
cabWs from Paris to the Journal that
Kruger replying to tho question, if ho
had any Intention of making his future
homo in mo unuou ntaies, naui:
'i never contemplated going to

America to llvo, although I havo
invitations to do ho. I am

soriotd'y considering, howervor, a short
visit to tho United States."

ASKSF0R
RESTORATION

Wahiiinoton, Nov. 28. Chailoa P

K igan, Commi'sary-Gonera- l of Subsat- -

Wedding Rings

J I 9S Liiiffr

Barr's Jewelry Store
in I)W priroa.

Flower Pots...
A large vatloty from a gill to Jx gallons In J?, Ma'l" 'om

'fine day. : : : : J I I '

CHEAT SEED....
Our stuck of cl fat el has arrlve4l, farmers ean get all thoy nwii

SAVAGE & REID, Seedmen

onco of tho army, has come hero to ap-

peal to tho Presidont for a pardon nnd
lor restoration 4o duty.

Ho was suspended from his rani and
olllco for a term of six yoars on Februaay
7, 1809, for his language beforo tho Court
of Infantry on Army Beef.

Under thosontonco Imposed upon him
General Eagan enjoys tho full pay of his
gtade or 17500 n year besides allowance

B. F. HARVEY
NOT GUILTY

BosKDUito. Nov. 28. Tho lury in tho
caso of tho Stato vs. B. F. Harvoy.
charged with assault on Wlnnlo Thorno
of Cottago Grove, brought in a vordlct of
acquittal. On n former trial tho Jury
disagreed. H. Patterson, tho othor
urakemau mulcted with Harvey, was
convicted ntul is now serving a term in
tho penitentiary.

POPULATION OF
EVERGREEF STATE

Wasiunoton, Nov. 28 Tho population
of tho stato of Washington ollloinlly an
nounced ta olH.HU, aganlst lUi.Uift) In
1800, Increase 108,713 or 18,2 jmr cent.

Wabiunoton, Nov. 28. Tho popula-
tion of Idaho, officially announced today
is 101,772 against 81,385 in 1800. In-
crease 77,387, or 01.7 per cent.

VERY CONSIDERATE
LORD SALISBURY

Shaping His Foreign Policy to
Allow French Ministry

to Honor Kruger

Nkw Yoiik, Nov. 28. Two mysterloa
in foreign politics romaln unsolved says
tho Tribunu'a London correspondent.

Tho first is thodlllkultyinonforcing tho
death eontanco agalliBt Chinese I'Vincoa.
Tho second is Lord Salisbury's myleet
togivo notice to tho powera of tho
annexation of tho Transvaal. Tho moat
reasonable explanation offered in
diplomatic circles is the uuwilliugnosi
of tho British Foreign Omcc to precipi-tat- o

tho downfall of tho Fronoh Ministry.
Tho exchango of courtesies between
French olllclalR and Mr. Kruger would
have been Impracticable if this had boon
formally served and neither the President
nor tho Premier nor tho Ministry would
have been spared if Mr. Kruger had not
been received with proper statu and
ceremony. Ird Salisbury studies thu
IwiliticH of foreign capitals and pomo-time- s

makcH it eiiHy for a government
with whlcli hu ia In sympathy to escape
disaMer.

EMPLOYED A

PROFESSIONAL

Ciiioacio, Nov. 28. A special to tho
Tribune from Columbus, O., savst

In order to immediately secure valua
ble paporH belonging to her dead bus
hand, the lato Colonel K.T. Plcknrd, a
civil engineer who died a few dayn ago,
an oxpert safe blower, now a convict in
the stato penitentiary here, was loaned
to Mrs. Pickard hy thu warden long
enough for him to open tho strong box
in which tho Important papers wero
kept. Tho entire affair was kept secret
and tho prisoner was conveyed through
thu city in a closed carriage to thu safo.
which ho blew open and was returned
to his cell before daylight this morning.

All private paiiura wero locked up in
Colonel Pickard a safe, the dead man
alone having known the combination.

Thu town was "earolied In vain for
an expert to nneu the safe and the novel
plan of "(curing the services of a burglar
was adopted. It took Ihu convict 12
minutes to ouu the sale.
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JAPAN IS

HARD UP

Interests Suffer While tlie

Powers Fall to Agree

HIGH OFFICIALS

HARVARD MEN

Rumor that Count Waldersee
is Left Without Support

in Chinese Affairs

O AaaoclafrX I'm, ta tka Jonraal
Yokohama, Nov. 10. (Corresnon il

onco of the AEaociatcd Press.) A speech
mado by Mr. Kato. tho now v annnlnhvl
minister of foreign affairs, Indicates
tliat Japan finds herself involved in tho
Bamo difficulty in tho diplomatic manou-vor- o

now progressing in China that alio
underwent In her military operations.
Just aa tho supposed necessity for con
certed action caused tho disastrous ac
tion then, so this country finds itself
hampered by hivlnu to wait tinon tho
action of tho alliod powers with tho Im
possibility ol thoir coming to an agree-
ment.

Tho onormous commercial trade which
it has at stake In North China as well
as tho patriotic Bontlmont which will
no aroused upon tho loast encroachment
upon ita rights in Uoroa will niako It
Incumbent upon tho western powers to
bo very cautious about slichtim; tlm
counsels of tho nation holding tho bal
ance of power In tho Orient.

Japan's great holiday tho third of
November, thu Natal day of tho Km-por- or,

was of unusual Intorost thin year
bb indicative of tho pleasant relations
now established between tho government
nnd tho foreign community fully Justl
tying tho wisdom of treaty revision nnd
marking tho dlsappcarauco of thu first

engendered by it.
Tho return of Minister Klnaur from

St. Petersburg to his now post in China
and that of Minister Kuriuo from Paris
together with tho appointment of Baron
Kauoko to tho post of Miuislorof Justice
uro to furnish occasion for a notable
banquet of thu Harvard Club ol which
all thrco of those distinguished 'persons
nio members.

Comment is rifo and much sympathy
expressed concerning tho almost impossi-
ble task imposed upon Count Von Wnliler- -

see in China wliilo ho is practically loft
without command or sufficient power to
enforce it. Itussla, Franco, Japan and
America practically ignored his creden-
tials nnd numuroun rumors are rifo that
hu has aBked for hia recall.

GOLD FROM
MEXICAN MINES

San Fiiam-ihcvi- , Nov. 28. The steamor
Ciiraoao has arrived from Mexican ports
with t fiOO.OOO In gold bullion and speolo.
The bullion i" from rich minus hack of
Magadan audAltaaud nmounta f 100.
000 in value and thu specie Is worth
$100,000, In addition thu Uiiracao
brought several hundred tons of rich ore
to be smelted.

Red, Tan,
9Qld colors,
PQlKpdofe.
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FOUR MEN

LOOT BAM
.

'B j
In Broad Daylight Inwn

Illinois Town

GET AWAY WITH

ALL THE FUNDS

The Vault and the Bank Build
ing is Left a Mass of

Ruins

Or iaitmtc4 Praia (a tka JotmaX
En burn, Ills., Nov. 28, Four masked

men wrecked tho Farmers' Bank early
today. It is statod they scoured all tho
fnnds of tho bank, between $3000 and
$4000. Tho explosion aroused John
Alberts, four blocks away. Alborts
hurried to tho bank. Tho robbors seized
Alberts, who was bound and dragged
into tho bank.

When tho second fuse was lighted,
tho robbors stopped outaldo and Alberta
lay in a corner when It wont off. Ho was
notBoriously injtucd. Tho robbers wero
mot at Delavon by Patrolman Sanford,
who attempted to arrost thorn. Tho
robbors fired and Sanford fell, mortally
wounded. Tho bank building Is almost
a compjoto wreck and tho vault la pn- -

tirely ruined.
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Weak Lungs
The vtad knows your wcik

spot even if you don't. It
strikes you a little in the chest,
tnd then that tight feeling comes

on. You begin to cough, and
down you come with one of
your regular hard colds. Didn't
you know that Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral strengthens weak lungs
and prevents pneumonia?

Thrfn agti I.V., enough for an ortllnurr
coldi Wc , Ju.t rlxlit (or s.tliinn, tirouchltU,
lioaririix.., vliuoiln.coiiRli, hard coMi(
Jljltt, uiot economic! (or curoulo caiei.

Postofflca Hours.
On Thanksgiving day Salem postofllco

will only bo open from 12:30 to 1 :.10 p.
in, (Jouorvl delivery ntul carrlor'a win-

dow. No monoy order business will bo
transactod.

Today
Fresh Chocolate
Creams and
Taffy,M.

Ellis & ZkuVs
Mol5Statlriet. Salem 'Fhone 2874

Ladies'

NilliHI.'IOlM;

lists
Grey, Pink, White and Blue In

and the same colors with
Regular $1.-2-5 values"

6601.S

DAY, BUT EVERY DAY.

Hiaitiii


